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Abstract

Background: Maternal mortality is still one of the most important health challenges and considered as a global indicator. One of
the effective strategies to reduce this indicator is prenatal education regarding the danger signs during pregnancy and postpartum
through the use of appropriate methods of education.
Objectives: The aim of this study was to compare the effect of education using multimedia software and face to face education on
pregnant women’s level of awareness about the danger signs of pregnancy and postpartum period.
Methods: The present study was a quasi-experimental research in which, 120 primigravida mothers who referred to the health
centers in the city of Karaj were randomly divided into 2 groups. The first group received face to face education on the danger signs
of pregnancy and postpartum period while the second group received their education through a compact disc (CD). Data were
collected using a two-part questionnaire including; 15 demographic variables and 27 items about the danger signs of pregnancy
and postpartum period. After ten weeks of intervention, the posttest was taken and finally the collected data were analyzed using
SPSS software version 21.
Results: Ten weeks after intervention, the mean awareness score of the two groups showed no significant difference, however, com-
parison of awareness score in each group before and after the intervention showed a statistically significant difference (P < 0.001).
Conclusions: Both methods of education resulted in the same effectiveness in raising the awareness of pregnant women about
the danger signs during pregnancy and postpartum period. However, by considering the time required for health care providers to
conduct face to face education, it seems that multimedia software would be a good alternative.
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1. Background

The maternal mortality ratio (MMR) due to complica-
tions of pregnancy and delivery is the most important indi-
cator that reflects the country’s development. The reason
behind is the fact that this indicator is the sensitive indi-
cator of women’s status in a society, the access to care, ad-
equacy and quality of health care and capacity of the ser-
vice provider in response to their needs (1). For this reason,
in 1990, countries worldwide made a commitment based
on the millennium development goals to reduce maternal
mortality by 75% in 2015.

A report published by the world health organization
in 2013 stated that 289,000 women worldwide die due to
complications of pregnancy and childbirth (2). In this re-
gard, the rate of maternal mortality in Iran according to
the report given by the ministry of health has decreased
from 27.4 cases per 100000 live births in 2002 to 19.7 cases
in 2013. Although Iran has obtained huge achievements in

the last 10 years in relation to the MMR reduction, since ma-
jority of these deaths are preventable, maternal mortality
is still considered among the most important challenges
in the health system. Mortality surveillance system ques-
tionnaire showed that 32% of pregnancy-related mortality,
8% mortality during delivery, and 8% postpartum-related
mortality were due to the mother and family’s inatten-
tion to the occurred danger signs; for this reason, educa-
tion is vital in this regard (3). Results of studies conducted
in many developing countries have shown that the level
of mothers’ awareness about the danger signs of preg-
nancy and postpartum was very low and in most cases ed-
ucational methods implemented by care providers were
not appropriate for these clients (4-7). Also, results of
these studies indicated that there is a significant correla-
tion between mother’s awareness and the use of prenatal
care system. Researchers believe that encouraging preg-
nant women to use these services and mass media and
other educational options will be effective in improving
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the level of mothers’ awareness (8). In this regard, Bartlett
suggested that health education through increasing the
person’s knowledge and attitude is a motivating factor
that causes a change in the person’s health behavior, and
the number and continuity of educational courses are ef-
fective in sustaining this behavior. It seems that one of
the strategies recommended in reducing maternal mor-
tality during pregnancy and after delivery, in addition to
receiving the necessary care and supplements, is health
education about the danger signs (9). Face to face edu-
cation is one of the most common educational methods
used in health care in which, training is done individu-
ally for a specific learner and provides an opportunity to
bring up ideas and emotions in verbal and nonverbal ex-
change between learner and educator. Educating patients
as a critical task of the midwives, obstetricians, and other
health care providers is a time-consuming task and needs a
trained provider as well as suitable setting. Well-informed
pregnant women are more likely to become active patients
to receive timely care.

On the other hand, in recent decades due to the dra-
matic developments in information technology in all as-
pects of life, production and preparation of multime-
dia educational materials (multimedia) have been taken
into consideration. Computer-based patient education
can provide a more cost-effective method of educating pa-
tients (10).

Multimedia education is one of the best methods of
learning that provides huge amount of information with
an appropriate variety all in a CD or DVD, which is ca-
pable of perfectly introducing the subject matter (11). In
a study conducted by Keulers and colleagues aiming at
comparing the effect of the two methods of learning in-
cluding face-to-face and multimedia among patients with
carpal tunnel syndrome, it was shown that patients who
received education using CD had a higher level of learn-
ing compared to patients that received learning through
face to face method (12). Also, results of a study conducted
by Casazzo et al. indicated that the use of CD was help-
ful in increasing the level of information, social activities,
and physical activities and reducing food consumption
among US teens (13). A previous study also has shown that
computer-assisted education using the ‘HEC’ multimedia
application was as effective as the traditional face-to-face
lecture method in improving patients’ clinical parameters
(14).

2. Objectives

The present study conducted at the health centers of
Karaj city aimed to compare the effects of face to face ed-
ucation and learning through multimedia on pregnant

women’s level of awareness about the danger signs of preg-
nancy.

3. Methods

3.1. Data Collection

This study is a quasi-experimental study which was
conducted between 2014 and 2015. The study population
consisted of pregnant women referring to health centers
in Karaj city. The sample size was calculated based on sta-
tistical power 80%, confidence interval 95%, attrition 20%,
and the rate of effectiveness obtained for the methods of
education in similar studies (12). Sixty participants com-
prised a group to receive face to face education and an-
other 60 participants were selected for the group receiving
education through multimedia software. For sampling,
initially, the list of all health centers in Karaj was obtained
and 6 health centers were selected through random sam-
pling. Selection of subjects from the selected health cen-
ters was done by convenience sampling (20 to 30 pregnant
women per each center) and finally 120 pregnant women
were enrolled in this study (Figure 1). Inclusion criteria
for this study were; primigravida, gestational age of 6 - 15
weeks, having at least a secondary education, having ac-
cess to computer and/or being able to use the computer
and/or having access to someone who can help the mother
with using the CD player, and having no history of attend-
ing any previous formal class regarding the danger signs
of pregnancy. Exclusion criteria were; not participating in
education of CD-ROM content in the computer center, ter-
mination of pregnancy and experiencing complications of
pregnancy anytime during the study. All sessions of face to
face education were performed by a midwife.

The participants were provided with written informed
consent before the beginning of the intervention and
signed a consent form. The tool used to collect the data
was a questionnaire consisting of two parts. The first part
involved demographic information including; age, educa-
tion level, employment status, gestational age, duration of
marriage, etc. The second part contained 27 questions of
which 12 questions relating to the danger signs of preg-
nancy, 8 questions concerning the danger signs of the post-
partum period, 6 questions concerning the most common
causes of maternal mortality, and a question about how
to deal with the danger signs. Correct answers were given
a score of 1 while wrong answers and or “I don’t know”
were given a score of zero. High scores would indicate the
greater awareness on the danger signs of pregnancy and
postpartum period.

The knowledge questionnaire was prepared after re-
viewing books and articles related to the topic (1-10) and
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Figure 1. Consort 2010 Flow Diagram

content validity was evaluated and approved after review-
ing the opinions of 10 experts in health education and
health promotion as well as experts in maternal-child
health care by assessing the content validity ratio (CVR)
and content validity index (CVI). In order to evaluate the
questionnaire qualitatively, content validity was assessed
with the participation of 10 experts in research in the field
of maternal health and then, the required modifications
were implemented. The internal consistency of the aware-
ness questionnaire (Cronbach’s alpha) was determined as
0.70. Mothers participating in one session of face to face
education that lasted for 45 minutes were educated on the
danger signs during pregnancy, danger signs during the
postpartum period, the most common causes of mater-
nal deaths, and how to deal with the symptoms. The sec-
ond group that received education through multimedia
software was supplied with an educational CD prepared by
the Ministry of health for the purpose of educating moth-
ers. Both groups received similar educational content. Af-
ter one week, group 2 was contacted through telephone to
make sure that no obstacles they had experienced in the
use of the CD.

3.2. Data Analysis

Finally, after 10 weeks of education and at the time of
performing subsequent care, post-test questionnaire was

completed by participants in both groups. Data were ana-
lyzed using SPSS version 21.

3.3. Ethical Considerations

The scientific research committee and the ethics com-
mittee of Alborz University of Medical Sciences approved
the study. The approved project number is 2274613 at Al-
borz University of Medical Sciences.

4. Results

The mean age of the participants was 23.37 (± 4.39)
years with the mean gestational age of 9.4(± 2.62) weeks
and the mean duration of marriage of 24.1 (± 18.59). More
than 96% of participants in both groups had wanted preg-
nancies. The majority of the subjects in face to face ed-
ucation (33.3%) and education using multimedia software
(45%) groups were high school graduates. The majority of
them (47.5%) stated that they prefer to obtain information
regarding health matters from the health centers. The de-
mographic characteristics of the participants are shown
in Table 1. No statistically significant differences were ob-
served in the age, gestational age, duration of marriage,
and other variables between the two groups (Table 1).
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Table 1. Demographic Characteristics of the Participants

Variable Face to Face Education Multi Media Education Total Test, P Value

Group N No. % N No. % N No. %

Age, y

x2 ,P = 0.56≤ 24 40 66.7 37 61.7 77 64.2,

> 24 20 33.3 23.1 38.3 63 35.8

Gestational age

x2 , P = 0.7
≤ 9 36 60 38 63.3 74 61.7

> 9 24 40 22 36.7 46 38.3

Duration of marriage,
m

≤ 18 28 46.7 35 58.3 63 52.5
x2 , P = 0.2

> 18 32 53.3 25 41.7 57 47.5

Job

Fisher exact test, P =
1House-

keeper
59 98.3 58 96.7 117 97.5

Jobholder 1 1.7 2 3.3 3 2.5

Education

x2 , P = 0.11

Elementary 11 18.3 4 6.7 15 12.5

High school 20 33.4 14 23.3 34 28.3

Diploma 20 33.4 27 45 47 39.2

Higher
education

9 15 15 25 24 20

Pregnancy

x2 , P = 0.08Wanted 56 93.3 50 83.3 106 88.3

Unwanted 4 6.7 10 16.7 14 11.7

Income,$

x2 , P = 0.49
< 180 14 23.3 10 16.7 24 20

180 - 300 39 65 45 75 84 70

> 300 7 11 5 8 12 10

Source of information

exact test, P = 0.45

Governmen-
tal
facilities

26 43.3 31 51.7 57 47.5

Private
Health
centers

6 10 2 3.3 8 6.7

Media 14 23.3 13 21.7 27 22.5

Books and
magazines

7 11.7 4 6.7 11 9.2

Family and
friends

7 11.7 10 16.7 17 14.2

Results revealed that the effectiveness of both educa-
tional methods was highly significant in increasing mater-
nal awareness about the danger signs (P < 0.001) (Table 2).

Table 3 shows that there were no significant differences
between the two groups in terms of awareness score of
danger signs of pregnancy, postpartum, and the most com-
mon cause of maternal death. A statistically significant dif-
ference was also observed before and after interventions
regarding knowing the time of referral to a doctor or mid-
wife after observing the onset of danger symptoms in both
groups; face to face education (P = 0.004) and education
through multimedia software (P = 0.03).

5. Discussion

The results of the present study indicate that both
methods of education, i.e. the use of multimedia software
and face to face education, are effective in increasing moth-
ers’ awareness about the danger signs during pregnancy
and after childbirth and the most common cause of death.
In the initial phase of the study, the level of awareness of
the majority of the study population was less than 50% of
the maximum score which is consistent with the results of
a study conducted by Anya and colleagues in Gambia and
another one conducted by Pemba and colleagues in Tanza-
nia (5, 6). Also in this study, the face to face method showed
a significant effect in promoting mothers’ awareness. This
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Table 2. Awareness Score About Danger Signs of Pregnancy, Postpartum and the Most Common Cause of Maternal Death Before and After Intervention in Two Groupsa , b

Variables
Face to Face Education Group Multi Media Education Group

Before After Test, P-value Before After Test, P-Value

Danger signs
during pregnancy

5.43 (2.3) 8.53 (2.48) P < 0.001 6.31 (2.65) 9.26 (2.1) P < 0.001

Danger signs
during
postpartum

2.5 (1.97) 5.41 (1.93) P < 0.001 2.68 (1.52) 5.46 (1.74) P < 0.001

Most common
cause of maternal
death

2.38 (1.85) 4.8 (2.37) P < 0.001 2.76 (1.73) 5.21 (2) P < 0.001

avalue are expressed as mean (± SD)
bWilcoxon

Table 3. Awareness Score About Danger Signs of Pregnancy, Postpartum and the Most Common Cause of Maternal Death Before and After Intervention in Two Groups

Variables Face to Face Education
GroupMean(±SD)

Multi Media Education
GroupMean(±SD)

Mann-Whitney, P-Value

Danger signs during pregnancy 2.61 (± 2.37) 20.5 (± 1. 89) 0.75

Danger signs during postpartum 1.75 (± 1.53) 1.58 (± 1.34) 0.48

Most common cause of maternal death 1.75 (± 1.48) 1.78 (± 1.42) 0.96

finding is consistent with the finding of Bahadoran et al.
study conducted to determine the effect of face-to-face or
group education during pregnancy regarding sexual func-
tion of couples showing that education by both methods
was effective in sexual function of women (15).

In this study, learning through multimedia educa-
tional software indicated a statistically significant effect on
increasing pregnant women’s awareness. Results of previ-
ous studies also have demonstrated that individuals who
were trained using the CDs were more competent and had
higher levels of awareness regarding low fat diet in com-
parison with the control group (9, 12). It can be concluded
that with the advent and spread of computers and the ex-
pansion of information and communication technology,
multimedia can be used to increase public awareness and
attitudes in various fields related to health behaviors. This
issue can facilitate health education in case of lack of ac-
cess to face-to-face education environment (16). Therefore,
face-to-face education can be replaced by multimedia that
may be more easily implemented. On the other hand, the
shortage of health care workers can affect the capacity of
health education.

Based on the findings of this study, comparing the ef-
fect of these two methods of education about the danger
signs of pregnancy, postpartum period and the most com-
mon causes of maternal deaths indicated no significant
difference. In other words, using any of these methods
is effective to the same extent in increasing the pregnant

mothers’ awareness. In this regard, findings of a study con-
ducted by Bahadoran et.al showed that both methods of
computer-based education and face to face education were
equally effective in promoting patient’s adherence to their
diet after myocardial infarction (15).

Also, results of another study conducted by Casazza
and colleagues indicated that education through either
computer-based or face to face methods was equally effec-
tive in increasing the adolescents’ level of information, so-
cial activities, and physical activities and reducing the con-
sumption of foods (13). Other studies also found similar re-
sults (14, 17, 18).

However, the study conducted by Keulerse et.al. among
patients with carpal tunnel syndrome in Netherlands
showed that the level of knowledge on the group receiving
education through computers was higher compared to the
group receiving education through face to face method.
However, in terms of the level of satisfaction, both meth-
ods were equally effective (12). The point that health care
providers can educate pregnant women without the need
for meeting them is promising, because in this way more
time will be available to ask questions and attend con-
sultation sessions. Results of this study was inconsistent
with the findings of our study and it seems that learning
through using computers is more interesting to this age
group because learning is done simultaneously with im-
ages and animation; also, the memory retention with this
method of education has improved with increasing age.
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What is obtained from the assessment of the above-
mentioned studies suggests that among the studies con-
ducted on the younger age group, both face to face
and learning through multimedia software methods were
equally effective in increasing the level of awareness; once
an individual reaches middle age, face to face education
showed to be more effective because this method is con-
ducted through questions and answers that help resolve
the ambiguities.

In this study, the data were collected through a self-
report tool that is a limitation for this study. Also, con-
sidering the cultural differences in the province of Alborz,
the authors suggest that this study be conducted on larger
samples and in other cities of the province in order to in-
crease the generality of the findings. Although the study is
not comprehensive, it can be an appropriate start point for
measuring the effectiveness of traditional and modern ed-
ucation especially in concepts related to maternal health.

5.1. Conclusion
The results showed that both educational methods are

equally effective in promoting the knowledge of pregnant
women about the danger signs during pregnancy and its
complications in the postpartum period. The majority of
participants have mentioned that the health center is their
main source of information. However, since health work-
ers are too busy to provide face to face education, the use of
multimedia software as an appropriate alternative is sug-
gested that can lead to a reduction in time and costs. It is
worthy to note that this appropriate alternative should be
supervised by health center personnel in order to promote
the quality of services and improve maternal health issues
and consequently reduce maternal mortality and compli-
cations effectively.
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